
1\CULTY SENATE STAT£ UNIVERSITY CDLLCCC AT CCNCS£0, N.Y. 

-. 
October 2~, 1966 

There will be a general faculty election on Monday, October 31, 
beginning at q:30 a.m., until 4:30p.m. on Tuesday, November 1. The 
polling places will be: 

Business Office - Sturges 
Principal•s Office -Holcomb 
Director's Office - Bailey Science 
Division of Education - Blake C 
Director's Office -Schrader 
Division of Library Education - Fraser 
Division of Humanities Office - Blake D 

Each voting faculty member will receive a ballot in an unsealed 
envelope with his name on it. Ballots will be in mail boxes by ~:30 a.m. 
Monday, October 31. After marking the ballot, please place it in the same 
envelope, seal it, and put it in the ballot box nearest you. 

The nominees are as follows: 

For a one-year term on the Grievance Committee: Richard Beale 
Eric Smither 

For a one-year term on the Holcomb School Advisory Board: 

Edwrd Ritter 
Gloria Mattera 
James Forrester 
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EXECUI'IVE cm·iMITTEE MEE!'ING 

October 8, 1966 
Sturges Fauclty Lounge 

Present: R. Fisher, V. Kemp, G. Smith, F. Lipson, R. 1-iacVittie, L. Park, 
R •• Stolper, P. Alley, H. Beck, G. Goewey 

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Fisher at 1:30 p.m. The minutes 
of the October 4, 1966 meeting were approved. 

Dr. Kemp, Faculty Treasurer, reported that 47 Faculty members have paid their 
Faculty dues. She reported a balance of l369.47 in the checking account. 

Nominations and Elections Committee 

Miss Fisher reported that Anna Harle Loncao, Rahim Mojallali, and Robert 
Freiburger had been elected to the Grievance Committee. 

Proposals for New Courses and Curricula 

A summary statement for six Departcent· Chairm n --Social Science, Natural 
Science, Humanities, and Fine Arts -- was distributed by Mr. Goewey to the mem
bers of the Executive Co~~ittee. The statement expressed concern in t wo areas: 
The procedure by which proposals concerned with academic affairs are routed to 
the office of the Vice President for Academic Affairs before being submitted 
to Senate. 

Chairman Fisher referred to the minutes of the Evaluative Session of July 26, 1966, 
and to Dr. Park's Communication to Division Chairmen, (9/2~/66). The minutes 
and Dr. Park' s memo explain· the need for routing proposals of nell courses and 
curricula through the Vice President '.s ·Office' fc;>r his opinion but never his veto , 
for information r egarding costs, staffing, and other such details as he is 
r esponsible for. 

Discuss ion brought out the following opinions from members of the Execut ive 
Committee. 

1. A response to a concerned inquiry is in order, but • • • . 
2. Administration must be involved while new courses and curricula are being 

considered. · · 
J. Proposals concerning new courses and curricula should not be passed upon by 

the committee concerned until all data is available. 
4. The routing of proposals for new courses and curricula through the Vice 

President 1s office in no way violates the intent and spirit of the Consti
tut i on. 

5. Individuals or groups with questions concerning procedures should go thro113h 
the proper structural channels of the college before the Executive Committea 
of the Senate becomes involved. 

A motion was made and seconded that the statement expressing concern about the 
routing of proposals concerned with academic affairs be brought as an sg~nda item 
t o Senate. Miss Fisher asked in what f orm it would be brought. Discussi on of the 
motion concerned whether or not there was a need for presenting to Senate the 
main body of Dr. Park's memo to Division Chairman. 
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The notion was amended to read that the main body of Dr. Park's memo to Di vision 
Chairnen be presented to Senate along with the Division ChairMen's stateme~t 
expressing their concern with the routing of proposals concerned with academic 
affairs. The motion was seconded. 

Discussion that followed brought out other possibilities~ for action. 

It was suggested that the ad hoc Committee for Constitutional Revieu might 
work on clarifying the wording in the Standing Rules regarding Transmittal to 
the Administration. 

The previous motion was withdrawn. 

It Yas moved, seconded, and carried that the Committee instruct Dr. Park to re
view his memo to Department Chairmen and communicate again to clarify any 
questions. 

The objection to the original communication from Dr. Park was to the wording 
that "propdsals concerned•'vi th uca.demic affairs would first be forwarded to t he 
Vi ce President for Academic Affairs • • • • 11 The statene nt from the Chai;:ten 
suggested that, since the Vice President is a member of the Executive Committee, 
~d other Administrators are Senators, there should be opportunity for admin
~strative details to be worked out during the period of examination by Senate 
Committees. It was brought out in the discussion by the Executive Committee that, 
if this is the only objection, the wording "at this time, 11 might be acceptable 
in place of "first be forwarded." · 

A motion was made, seconded, and carried that the matter of the routing of 
acad:nic proposals be tabled until the next meeting of the Executive Committee 
pend~ng review by Dr. Park of the memo to Division ~irmen. 

The other matter of concern raised by the six Departnent and Divison Cbai~en 
was the lack of faculty consultation in the matter of administrative appointment s 
made this summer. 

Dr. MacVittie spoke to this question by saying that no administrative appoint
ment had been made this summer without consultation with Divison Chairmen and 
appropriate faculty. He added that there is no reason to consult if a change 
is being made in title only of incumbents who are performing well. If individ
uals need to be replaced because they are leaving, there will be faculty co~sul
tation through a committee which \rill act in an advisory capacity. 

The information regarding administrative appointments was conveyed by Dr. 
MacVittie to the Faculty at a meeting in September. Procedures which have been 
established, or items which have been explained, should not need repeated ex
amination or explanation. 

Communication from Richard Beale 

Chairman Fisher received a letter from Mr. Beale stating that he would 11.ke to se3 

a committee set up composed of people interested in the material published by 
the college for internal and external use. He suggests that the Ssnat e of the 
Stat e University College at Geneseo determine whether a Publications Co~~ittee 
should again be forMed. 
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Chairman Fisher stated four implications raised by the forming of such a 
committee : 
1. An ad hoc advisory committee on computer services is being formed. 
2. How many ad hoc committees are advisable? 
3. Dr. Smith's Co1runittee is considering a sixth committee on ser· i ces 
4. There is an implication for the Budget Committee. 

The matter was tabled until these implications are clarified. 

Student Dress Regulations 

A question on dress regulations in a Physical Education class was r ef erred to Dr. 
Saddlemire, who in turn felt it should be referred to the Student Affairs Com
~ittee. This matter brings up the question who implements policy and who inter
prets policy. Some Faculty members interpret the policy to mean t hat students 
are to be their own judges as to appropriatenes s of dress, while others hold that 
the instructor may set up the requirement. Miss Fisher was asked to refer t he 
matter to Dr. MacVittie, as to who interprets policy and who i mplemnts it. 

Committee Chairmen's Reports: 

Miss Fisher repeated that Standing Committee Minutes should be tnritten as they 
are to appear in the Faculty Senate and given to Miss Batzold, who will cut the 
stencil. The minutes of all Standing Committee meetings will appear in the 
Faculty Senate. 

Dr. Stolper announced that the Graduate Academic Affairs Committee will meet 
on October 21, 1966. 

Dr. Beck announced that the Undergraduate Academic Affairs Committee will meet 
on October 21, 1966. 

Dr. G. Smith 

Dr. Smith distributed a docu~ent from the Per sonnel Policies Coamittee of State 
Uni versity Senate. This committee will meet at Droc~rt on October 21 and 22, 
1966. Dr. Smith asked Chairman Goewey if the Faculty Affairs Committee would loo~ 
over the proposals and comments o~ the Personnel Policies Committee and gi ve an 
informal opinion of them. 

Chairman Fisher announced that next Wednesday at 4:00p.m., a faculty meeting 
will be held to accept nominations from the floor for a member of the Holcomb 
School Advisory ThJard and an additional member of the Grievance Committee. The 
meeting will be held at Bailey Science Auditorium. 

The meeting was adjourned at 3:10 p.m. 

Respectfully submitted, 

. Frances Lipson, Secretary 
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BUDGET COf1HITTEE l!EETING .1 3 
October 20, 1966 

Fraser 105 

Present: Alley, French, Sheppard, Rutherford, Ehrle, Fa.usold, \lahlgren and 
Dr. Quaal 

Meeting was cnlled to order by Chai~ Alley a.t 12:05 p.~. 

The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as printed. Chair''18.n 

Alley turned the meeting over to Dr. Quaal for further discussion of the Budget. 

Dr. Quaal discussed the area of the Budget titled FUNCTIONS. This 

includes all monies allocated for the current year, for 1967-6~ and the p~rcent 

of increase for Educational and General Expenses, Auxiliary Enterprises, Student 

Aid, Savings, and Income-Ca~pus Sources. He indicated so~e of the ~ny proble~s 

encountered in the c~geover to progr~~med budgeting. Such ite~s as Organized 

Research is an example of an area approved in an original budget two years ago, 

but cut completely in the final budget. In order to provide ~onies for this area 

two INDR lines were allocated so that funds could be available. This is a type 

of "artificial gadget" to protect and concept. 

Dr. Quaal indicated that the "llajor area of need in this net.r progra'! :ted 

budeeting is conforrli.ty of definitions. An exa"'lple would be that every one on a 

ten months salary would be hired to teach and not carry on any other duties vlhich 

cannot be considered as teaching. However, the definitions of various areas have 

not been established and each unit has its own definitions as well as fo~ulas 

making it virtually impossible to compare budgets in various units. The evening 

division staff is show on some unit ' s budgets and not on others. DepartJTiental 

or Division Chairmen who teach also confuse the budget. 

A discussion of a typical \Iork sheet followed. The total burleet is mn.de 

up of functions but the most comnlicated one to figure, with any degree o·r-

accuracy, is the INDR. State University, however, is very strict in not allowing 

the substitution of teaching staff f or other staff -- i.e. typist, ets. 
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Monies can be taken from one account and transferred to another with-

in the same account - i.e. travel to supplies and vice versa. 

~There work load, i.e. increased enrollments , is concerned, additional 

staff is almost guaranteed and justification is not required as this is based on 

student-faculty 15-1 ratio. 

Dr. Fausold asked if Central Office supports irnporvement of work load. 

Dr. Quaal indicated that we would have to wait and see what would happen this 

year. This is an unpredictable year due to elections and what the politicians 

promise in their campaigns. 

Dr. Gould has asked for a 20% increase for State University over last 

year. This would make Geneseo ' s budget for 1967-6g over ~7.200,00. 

The Campus School, it was indicated, comes under the hv~ding of 

Organized Activities and their enrollment. 18 not staffed on the basis of 15-1 

ratio nor does their enrollment effect the ratio of the Central College. 

Meeting was adjourned at 1 p. m. 

The next meeting will be November 3rd, in the Faculty Lounge in Sturges 

at 12 noon. 

Respectfully submitted 

Betty Fr ench, Secretary 

Agenda 
November 3, "1966 

Meeting # 4 

Approval of the minut es of October 20, 1966 , meeting # 3 

Presentation of budget by Dr. Quaal 
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FOR YOUR INFORMATION 

These are procedures for faculty utilization of the Faculty Griev~ce 
Committee. These procedures were fonnulated and accepted by the 1965-66 Griev
ance Committee. 

1. A faculty member who feels himself aggrieved may so indicate to any me'llber 
of the Grievance Committee. 

2. The member who is consulted shall arrange an appointment to discuss the 
problem and shall ascertain whether, in his opinion, the aggrieved faculty 
member has exhausted those supervisory channels which he feels are open 
to him. 

3. The Grievance Co~ittee Me~ber shall indicate whether, in his opinion, the 
Faculty Member is aggrieved. If he chooses - or if the faculty member re
quests - the Committee Member may convene the Committee at this point. The 
following alternatives exist: 

a) the grievance committee member suggests that no grievance appears to 
exist; the matter is dropped. 

b) the grievance committee member suggests that no grievance appears to 
exist; · the faculty member asks that the matter be brought before the 
full committee. 

c) the grievance committee member suggests that a grievance appears to 
exist; the matter is brought to the committee. 

In any case, when a faculty member beleives himself aggreived and re
quests the Grievance Committee to act in his behalf, the c~mmittee will 
do so. 

4. The Grievance Committee shall take whatever steps it deems desirable to 
effect a solution to the problem. 

5. If the problem cannot be resolved locally to the satisfaction of the aggreiv~ 
faculty member, he may insist that the Grievance Committee forward the case -
with the Committee recommendation - to the Personal Policies Committee of 
SUNY Senate. 

6. Records of all hearings and correspondence shall be placed in a confidential 
file, and copies shall be given to the aggrieved faculty member. 

When a problem is solved without formal hearings, no records shall be r e
tained; but the Grievance Committee shall report to the Executive Committeo 
of the Geneseo Faculty Senate the number of cases brought to individual 
Committee Mombers and the number of cases brought before the full Committe~ . 

7. All procedural machinery and records shall be kept to a minimum. 


